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a b s t r a c t

Hybrid films based on polyaniline and polysiloxane moieties were successfully deposited on commercial
aluminium alloy using N-(3-trimethoxysilylpropyl)aniline (AnSi) as primer. The spectroscopic studies
conducted on both the silane solution and the resulting films, jointly with several corrosion tests in NaCl,
strongly support the protection performance of the hybrid films. The overall study demonstrates that
typical silane-based treatments with principally barrier action can gain in active properties if the silane
vailable online 7 December 2011
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compound contains monomers of conducting polymers as a functional group.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
onducting polymers

. Introduction

Aluminium and its alloys constitute the most important mate-
ial, after steel, for various different practical applications. The
resence of an adherent and thin oxide layer onto aluminium,

mparts high corrosion resistance in moderately corrosive media.
owever, in aggressive environments, the thin oxide film does not
rovide long-term corrosion resistance, resulting in localized attack
f the substrate surface [1]. Therefore, different coating treatments
f the aluminium surface are required to obtain major protection
evels.

Varied conversion coatings were used for corrosion prevention.
or example, chromating and chromium passivation provide good
orrosion resistance for aluminium and its alloys [2,3]. However,
he toxicity associated with hexavalent chromium generated by
he residues of the chromating process requires new chromium-
ree technologies. The corrosion inhibition of aluminium alloys has
onditioned the development of several alternatives, among which
onducting polymers (CPs) are intensively investigated as active
oatings [4–10]. The protection capabilities of CPs are strongly
nfluenced by the nature and surface preparation of the metal
ubstrate, as well as by the CP characteristics and method of
eposition. The low processability and poor adhesion to active met-

ls, as well as the inherent porosity at molecular level with fast
ation incorporation during the corrosion-induced CP reduction,
imit their use as contiguous polymer films [11–13]. Our recent

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 0250314207; fax: +39 0250314300.
E-mail address: monica.trueba@unimi.it (M. Trueba).

300-9440/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.porgcoat.2011.11.011
work dealing with polypyrrole electro-deposited on different Al
alloys, namely, AA6082, AA5083-H111 and AA2024-T3, highlights
also the role of the rate at which structural and conformational
changes are driven within the polymer network [13]. Overall the
suggested mechanism(s) for corrosion protection by CPs (anodic
protection/passivation, ennobling, galvanic/barrier protection, gal-
vanic/redox inhibition), still highly debated for aluminium alloys,
galvanic coupling between metal and CP and the latter re-oxidation
assisted by oxygen appear to play a key role in ensuring an effective
corrosion inhibition [14–17].

One of the recent treatments employed to replace chromium-
based coatings consists in silane technology, where electrochem-
ical participation of the metal in the silane-based film deposition
mechanism is not necessary [18–21]. Silanes are hybrid molecules
containing functional organic groups attached to inorganic sili-
con atoms. By dipping the metal in a silane hydrolyzed solution,
silanol groups Si–OH react with hydroxide groups on the sub-
strate surface to form hydrogen bonds [22]. During subsequent
thermal treatment, water elimination and covalent bonding at
the film/metal interface (Si–O–Me) occur. Also, crosslinking and
branching are favored thus obtaining a dense siloxane Si–O–Si net-
work, that limits the access of aggressive species to the underlying
metal. Nevertheless, for an effective barrier against corrosion, high
hydrophobicity is necessary to limit water permeation. In contrast
to conducting polymers, the most explored silanes do not provide
active action and doping with substances having inhibiting prop-

erties is needed [21,23].

A few years ago, we have developed a new approach that allows
to obtain an hybrid film containing polypyrrole units and polysilox-
ane linkages in a simple way, using a pyrrole-based silane as a

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.porgcoat.2011.11.011
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03009440
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/porgcoat
mailto:monica.trueba@unimi.it
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.porgcoat.2011.11.011
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Table 2
Experimental conditions for surface treatment with silane-based hydrolysed
solutions.

Film designation Silane
solutiona

Immersion
time (min)

Curing
time (min)

PAniSi AnSib 3 60
PAniSi-R AnSi-Rc 3 60
PAniSiM AnSi 1 (×3)d 20 (×3)d

PAniSi-RM AnSi-R 1 (×3) 20 (×3)
POcSi OcSib 3 60
POcSiM OcSi 1 (×3) 20 (×3)

a Metal substrates were cleaned in ultrasound bath with hexane, acetone and
methanol (15 min each), pre-heated for 20 min (130 ◦C) in open to air sand oven,
and then immersed in the silane solution (4 vol% in MetOH/H2O 95:5; pH 4.6).

b Used after 3 days of its preparation.

T
C

ig. 1. (a) N-(3-trimethoxysilylpropyl)aniline (AniSi); (b) n-octyltrimethoxysilane
OcSi).

rimer on as-received wrought Al alloys [24]. The outstanding per-
ormance was attributed to a synergistic effect in terms of adhesion,
ompactness and passive/active actions against metal degrada-
ion as a result of polypyrrole and polysiloxane interlinking in a
ingle macromolecular network. Last but not least, hybrid coat-
ng deposition was carried out following the conventional steps
or silanes deposition [23] consisting of dipping the metal in the
ydrolysed primer solution and curing (thermal treatment). To
cquire deeper knowledge on the protection capabilities of silane
olecules functionalized with a monomer of a conducting poly-
er, aniline-based silane (AniSi) was investigated (Fig. 1a). Also,

he distinct doping mechanism of aniline in relation to the limited
xidation/protonation of N-substituted aniline [25–27], could help
o understand better the role of the conducting polymer moieties
ithin the macromolecular hybrid network.

This work reports on the surface treatment of a commercial-
urity aluminium alloy AA1050 with AniSi hydrolyzed solution,
ccording to the above-mentioned procedure. AniSi solution
nd as-deposited PAniSi films were characterized by UV–visible
nd reflection-absorption IR spectroscopy, respectively. Corro-
ion protection was evaluated in a near neutral 0.6 M NaCl
olution by several electrochemical experiments. In parallel, n-
ctyltrimethoxysilane (OcSi) of molecular weight comparable to
hat of AniSi, but with different organic functionality, was also
nvestigated as a reference system (Fig. 1b).

. Experimental

.1. Materials

The material used in this work was commercial-purity alu-
inium with 99.5% Al, denominated as AA 1050 H24, according

o the ASTM-Standard [28]. The nominal composition is reported
n Table 1. The material was purchased from AVIOMETAL S.p.A.
n the form of sheets of 1.5 mm thickness, which were cut

nto 20 mm × 50 mm coupons. Prior to testing, the surface was
egreased by sonication in three different solvents: n-hexane, ace-
one and methanol, respectively, 15 min each.

able 1
hemical composition (wt%) of commercial aluminium AA1050-H24.

Si Fe Cu Mn Mg

0.14 0.25 < 0.01 0.01 < 0.01
c Used after 10 days of its preparation (pink-colored solution).
d Multiple layer deposition: three immersions for 1 min., each followed by curing

for 20 min.

All chemicals were of analytical reagent grade and used as
received. Millipore MilliQ® water was used to prepare solutions.

2.2. Coatings deposition

AniSi and OcSi hydrolysed solutions were prepared at 4 vol.% in
methanol/water (95:5), with pH adjusted to 4.6 by adding acetic
acid, and left under stagnant conditions for three days before
use. Freshly prepared AniSi solution was also used after 10 days
(AniSi-R), the time at which pink coloration was clearly devel-
oped. Cleaned and pre-heated Al specimens were modified with the
silanes by single and multiple immersions in the hydrolysed solu-
tions, followed by curing in an open-to-air sand oven, as reported
in Table 2. Coated specimens, designated as PAniSi, PAniSi-R and
POcSi, were stored in a desiccator before the experiments.

2.3. Characterization of silane-based solution and coatings

Silane-based hydrolyzed solutions were characterized by
recording UV–vis spectra as a function of time, using a JASCO
V530 spectrometer in the wavelength scan mode in the region
200–800 nm. 10 mL of silane stock-solutions, prepared as reported
above, were used to fill the standard 10 mm path length quartz
cell each time. Reflection–Absorption IR (RAIR) spectroscopy was
used for coating structural characterization using a Spectrum One
(PerkinElmer) spectrophotometer in 4000–400 cm−1 range (64
scans) with a spectral resolution of 4 cm−1. RAIR spectra were
recorded at different incidence angles (30◦, 45◦ and 75◦). The
surface composition of PAniSi coatings was analysed by X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) using a ESCA system (XI ASC II
Surface Science Instruments) at operating pressure between 10−8

and 10−9 Torr, fitted with Al anode (1486.6 eV) and 1 eV energy
resolution. The morphology of the coatings was examined on a
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), using a 1430 LEO microscope
with a chamber pressure of 8 × 10−6 Torr and 20 keV accelerating
voltage.

2.4. Corrosion tests
Experiments were performed in naturally aerated 0.6 M NaCl
solutions (pH 6.5 ± 0.2) prepared with reagent grade NaCl (98%,
Aldrich). The corrosion performance of bare and coated specimens

Zn Ti Cr Al

< 0.01 0.01 < 0.01 Balance
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Fig. 2. UV–vis absorption spectra as a function of time of (a) AniSi and (b) OcSi
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olutions, prepared at 4 vol% in MetOH/H2O 95:5; pH 4.6. Numbers indicate the
ime (in days). Absorptions were normalized to 1.

as studied at room temperature by several conventional corrosion
xperiments. Cyclic anodic potentiodynamic polarization curves
ith a scan rate of 10 mV min−1were recorded from the open circuit
otential (Eocp), after an equilibration of 10 min in the test solution,
p to 5 × 10−3 A cm−2. The direction of the scan was then reversed

nto the active direction up to complete repassivation, indicated by
he potential at which the current density reaches its lowest anodic
alue. Cathodic polarizations up to−5 × 10−3 A cm−2 were similarly
ecorded using freshly prepared samples. The open circuit poten-
ial of bare and coated samples was monitored as a function of time
uring 15 h. The same time interval was used for recording current
esponses at the pitting potential of the bare alloy (Epit = −700 mV
s. SCE) that was previously determined as described elsewhere
29].

All measurements were performed using a single-compartment
-ring cell [24,29] with a working (active) surface area of 1 cm2. A
t sheet was used as a counter electrode, and a saturated calomel
lectrode (SCE) connected to the working compartment via a salt
ridge containing the test solution and a Luggin capillary, as a refer-
nce electrode. Data were recorded by means of a PAR Model 273A
otentiostat–galvanostat using a SoftCorrTM II software.

Long-term immersion tests were performed on bare, POSi and
AniSi coated samples at room temperature for a period of 30 days,
ccording to ASTM G31 recommendations [30].

. Results and discussion

.1. Silane solutions and film characterization

UV–vis absorption spectra of AniSi and octylsilane (OcSi) as
function of time (up to 1 month) are shown in Fig. 2a and b.

t can be appreciated that AniSi solution spectra differs impor-
antly from those of OcSi. The main spectral features of OcSi are
evealed at wavelengths (�) below 400 nm, while AniSi exhibits
distinct broad absorption peak at 500 nm. In the case of OcSi

Fig. 2b), the batochromic shift and narrowing of the absorption
ands with time indicate the reduction of HOMO–LUMO gap as
result of �–n mixing (silicon �-oxygen n orbital interactions)

nd the formation of octylsiloxane chains with regular backbone
tructure [31]. The splitting of the transitions reflects the forma-
ion of siloxane segments of variable lengths and/or conformations,

hile larger insoluble oligomers are indicated by the decrease of

bsorption after one month. Also, a red shift of the absorption tail
p to � of about 450 nm is obtained with AniSi solution (Fig. 2a),
ut it is featured by a distinct intensity increase. This reflects the
Fig. 3. RAIR spectra at increasing incidence angles (from top to bottom) of
PAniSi/AA1050.

decrease of the HOMO–LUMO energy gap due to higher electron
delocalization that results from �–� mixing effect and �–�* inter-
actions, rather than �–n mixing effect [32–34]. In addition, the
broad band with a well-defined maximum at 500 nm that progres-
sively grows and expands towards the near IR region, in part due
to the weak shoulder at about 575 nm, suggests the formation of
chemical species that stabilize the reactive system. In concomi-
tance, AniSi solution started to acquire pink coloration that was
clearly visible after 10 days. These observations indicate that inter-
molecular polarization and/or polarization effects induced by the
local environment [32] promote the formation in AniSi solution
of radical cations of type C6H5NH•+(CH2)3Si(OH)3 possibly stabi-
lized by the negative charge located on the silanol group [35,36].
The formation of small benzenoid/quinoid aniline “head-to-tail”
oligomers, indicated by the emerging shoulder at 575 nm, how-
ever, is limited and association processes through hydrogen bonds
prevail (peak at 500 nm) [27,35]. Accordingly, charge-transfer H-
complexes assisted by proton exchange between radical cations
and neutral radicals (NH•+ ↔ N* + H+) of aniline rings in the hybrids,
become the prevailing species in AniSi solution with time. This
could also justify the almost constant pH with time of AniSi solu-
tion. Near IR absorption could result as well from amino group
interaction via SiO− through hydrogen bonds [37], but such inter-
action is less favored due to electronic and steric constrains. In fact,
as for OcSi solution (Fig. 2b), absorbance importantly decreases
after 30 days, in particular at wavelengths below 400 nm, indicating
insoluble hybrid AniSi oligomers in solution due to the formation
of larger siloxane segments.

As deposited POcSi and PAniSi films on AA1050 surface were
quite uniform and bright at naked eyes, but for the latter slight-
brownish appearance was also noticed upon visual inspection.
Previous studies of POcSi films by RAIR spectroscopy have revealed
disordered and incomplete cross-linked polysiloxane structures,
even though cross-section SEM examination showed film thick-
nesses of about 5 �m when 3 min single immersion in OcSi solution
is carried out [38]. It was not possible to estimate the thick-
ness of PAniSi film specimens because a distinguishable metal/film
interface was not observed. It could be argued that the presence

of aniline H-aggregates, providing higher hydrophylicity to AniSi
solution, in contrast to OcSi, accounts for the former stronger inter-
actions with the metallic surface. RAIR spectra obtained at three
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Fig. 4. XPS high resolution analysis of PAniSi (left) and PAn

ifferent incidence angles of PAniSi/AA1050 are shown in Fig. 3.

n general, the spectra are quite similar and suggest homogeneous
AniSi structure with siloxane and aniline linkages throughout the
lm thickness [39–42]. The presence of siloxane chains is straight-

orwardly indicated by siloxane asymmetric stretching vibrations,
(right) films on AA1050: (a) C1s; (b) O1s; (c) N1s; (d) Si2p.

�a(Si–O–Si), in the 1150–1000 cm−1 region with two maxima at

about 1120 and 1030 cm−1. At higher incidence angle (75◦), the for-
mer maximum prevails and is shifted to higher frequencies, which
suggests prevalent linear arrangement of siloxane chains near the
metal surface. Covalent bonding with the latter is suggested by
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Table 3
High-resolution XPS analysis of PAniSi and PaniSi-R films on Al alloy AA1050.

Photopeak PAniSi/AA1050 PAniSi-R/AA1050 Chemical assignment

BEa (eV) FWMHa (eV) Intensity (%) BE (eV) FWMH (eV) Intensity (%)

C1s 284.5 1.8 55 284.3 1.8 68 C–C, C–H, C–H2

285.6 1.3 21 285.6 1.3 20 C–NH+, C–N•+–
286.6 1.8 16 286.8 1.5 11 C N+–
288.4 2.6 8 – – – O C–O

O1s 531.8 1.8 60 532.2 1.9 73 O–Si–C
533.0 1.2 25 533.6 1.5 21 SiO2

534.0 1.2 15 534.9 1.2 5 O C–O

N1s 399.2 1.8 49 399.3 1.8 62 –NH
400.4 1.4 31 400.9 2.1 38 –NH+, –N•+–
401.6 1.5 20 N+–

Si2p 102.1 2.0 59 102.6 1.6 80 C–Si–O
10
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tiple layer approach, see Table 2) almost replicates that obtained
by single immersion/curing procedure, indicating limited substra-
tum defects concealing through layer-by-layer deposition. In the
case of PAniSi-coated specimens (Fig. 6), forward scans are notably
103.7 1.7 41

a BE – binding energy; FWMH – full width at half-maximum height.

i–O–Al vibrations at about 1000 cm−1. N-substituted aniline moi-
ties dominate the spectral features in the high (3000–3550 cm−1)
nd low (1660–1150 cm−1 and 950–600 cm−1) frequency regions.
he peak at about 3400 cm−1, associated with NH stretching, is
ailed towards lower frequencies with a shoulder at ∼3370 cm−1,
trongly suggesting the formation of H-complexes [42]. In the low
requency region, the two peaks at 750 and 695 cm−1 reveal ter-

inal phenyl rings. Nevertheless, the weak band at ∼800 cm−1

s characteristic of para-disubstitution (“head-to-tail” coupling),
hile quinoid structures are clearly indicated by the inner weak

houlder near the strong peak at 1600 cm−1 and the weak band
t ∼1660 cm−1. Carbonyl vibration (∼1720 cm−1) associated to
cetate ions (presumable dopants) is very weak, indicating low
evel of oxidation. This in part could be due to self-doping as a
esult of H-aggregation of aniline rings, in correlation with above-
entioned N–H stretching features. This result also agrees with
V–vis characteristics of AniSi solution discussed herein. Propyl
hains tethering the oligosiloxane and oligoaniline moieties is con-
rmed by the characteristic –CH2 stretching vibrations between
950 and 2750 cm−1. Although no conformational order of propyl
hains is revealed due to the absence of a sharp peak at ∼720 cm−1

24], the decrease in intensity of the former bands in relation to
a(Si–O–Si) between 1200 and 1000 cm−1 as the incidence angle
hanges from 45◦ to 75◦(Fig. 3), indicates that aromatic moieties
re mainly tethered towards the film surface. However, aromatic
ing-Al interaction is also suggested from the spectrum recorded
t 75◦ by the broad band with several overlapping components
etween 1450 and 1350 cm−1 and the weak feature at ∼930 cm−1

42]. PAniSi-R film, obtained by AA1050 treatment with 10 days
ged AniSi solution, showed similar spectral features to those dis-
ussed here-above, in contrast to XPS results.

XPS survey spectra of PAniSi and PAniSi-R films showed C1s,
1s, N1s and Si2p as the main peaks. However, higher surface
oncentrations (at%) of C and N were obtained in the latter film.
he results of high resolution analysis are given in Fig. 4 and
able 3 [43–46]. It is important to note that no imine-like struc-
ure ( N– at ∼398 eV) but neutral amine and charge-deficient N
pecies (binding energy BE > 400 eV) prevail in both films, in agree-
ent with the expected oxidized salt-like forms in N-substituted

olyanilines [43]. However, as deduced for PAniSi from RAIR spec-
ra (Fig. 3), low level of doping is further indicated by the low
ntensity of the signals associated to acetate species (∼289 eV in
1s and 534 eV in O1s lines) in relation to positively charged nitro-

en species. Accordingly, the non-uniform charge distribution on N
toms is attributed to H-bonding effects producing charge-transfer
omplexes that involve radical cations (–N•+–) and NH groups
ith self-doping action [35]. When the alloy is modified with the
4.2 1.4 20 SiO2

pink-colored AniSi solution (PAniSi-R film), the features of the high
energy peaks in all element lines change appreciable (Fig. 4, right).
In particular, the contribution of siloxane and acetate in the O1s
line, and that of the former in the Si2p line are much less intense
and occur at higher binding energies (Table 3). In addition, acetate
species are not resolved for the C1s line and charge-deficient nitro-
gen species in the N1s line are more delocalized. All these features
support the proposed H-aggregation of aniline units with time
according to UV–vis results (Fig. 2a) and indicate that PAniSi-R
films are thicker but less homogeneous in terms of network three-
dimensional crosslinking via siloxane and aniline units with the
latter mainly oriented towards the film surface.

3.2. Protection performance

Single-cycle anodic polarization scans for bare and POcSi-coated
AA1050 are shown in Fig. 5. Some protection is indicated by the
positive shift of the forward curves in more than 100 mV with
respect to that of the bare substrate, featured by several regions of
current stabilization with potential. However, the latter is absent
at the beginning of the scan, which reflects limited barrier-type
action. In addition, the cyclic curve of POcSiM-coated alloy (mul-
Fig. 5. Single-cycle anodic polarization scans (10 mV min−1) in naturally aerated
0.6 M NaCl (pH 6.5 ± 0.2) from Eocp after 10 min of equilibration in the test solution:
(—) bare AA1050; (- - -) POcSi/AA1050; (· · · ·) POcSiM/AA1050.
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ig. 6. Single-cycle anodic polarization scans (10 mV min−1) in naturally aer-
ted 0.6 M NaCl (pH 6.5 ± 0.2): (—) bare AA1050; (- - -) PAniSi/AA1050; (- - -)
AniSiM/AA1050; (· · · ·) PAniSi-R/AA1050; (- · · - · · -) PAniSi-RM/AA1050.

hifted to higher potentials, in particular as multiple layer depo-
ition is used (Table 2). Thus, the concealing effect is much more
ignificant with respect to OcSi treatment. Passive regions at about
0−9 A cm−2in a wide range of less negative potentials with the
reakdown shifted near 1 V from that of the bare alloy are obtained
or almost all coated substrates except when the alloy is treated
nce with AniSi-R solution. The latter shows a loop-like passivity
ue to a more porous and/or less homogeneous hybrid network.
his, however, can explain the better interconnection between
ultiple layers as reflected by the highest ennobling obtained
ith PAniSi-RM/AA1050. Semipassivation regions or metastable-

ike macro-pitting, attributed to re-oxidation of aniline moieties
ithin the coatings due to their active action in Al oxide regener-

tion [24], are only revealed as the alloy is modified with fresh
niSi solution, which correlates with the lower contribution of
harge deficient N species on the PAniSi film (Table 3). The reverse
can is shifted to lower currents at potentials below the bare
lloy breakdown, suggesting less difficult repassivation of corroded
urfaces.

Separate samples of bare AA1050 and the substrate treated with
OcSi, PAniSi and PAniSi-R were subjected to cathodic polariza-

ion to further evaluate the performance of the coatings obtained
y single immersion/curing in the corresponding silane solution.

n Fig. 7, it can be appreciated that the cathodic curve of POcSi-
oated alloy is shifted to lower current values, thus reflecting

ig. 7. Cathodic polarization scans (10 mV min−1) in naturally aerated 0.6 M NaCl
pH 6.5 ± 0.2) from Eocp after 10 min of equilibration in the test solution: (—) bare
A1050; (· · · ·) POcSi/AA1050; (- · - · -) PAniSi/AA1050; (- - -)PAniSi-R/AA1050.
Fig. 8. Surface SEM images of bare and AniSi-modified AA1050 after cathodic polar-
izations (Fig. 7): (a) bare AA1050; (b) PAniSi/AA1050; (c) PAniSi-R/AA1050.

delayed cathodic processes of oxygen reduction and hydrogen evo-
lution. However, these reactions are substantially retarded with
PAniSi-based films, notwithstanding the higher porosity of PAniSi-
R, pointing out the superior performance of the hybrid coatings
over more hydrophobic conventional organofunctional silane. The
cathodic curve of PAniSi-R/AA1050 shows a distinct current peak
at about −1.5 V, which suggests a transition from conductive state
to a less conductive form of aniline moieties within the hybrid net-
work. Such feature was observed for polyaniline films on AA2024
and was attributed to transition from emeraldine salt to non-

conductive leucoemeraldine by coupling with the metal substrate
[14]. The conductive state transition is likely suggested also on
PAniSi/AA1050, though more smoothly due to more compact coat-
ing structure, being thus masked by the cathodic reactions. SEM
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Fig. 9. Open circuit potential monitoring up to 15 hours in naturally aerated 0.6 M
NaCl (pH 6.5 ± 0.2): (—) bare AA1050; (- · - · -) POcSi/AA1050; (- - -) PAniSi/AA1050;
(· · · ·) PAniSi-R/AA1050.

Fig. 10. Current responses at the pitting potential of the bare AA1050
(Epit = −700 mV vs. SCE) during 15 hours in naturally aerated 0.6 M NaCl (pH
6.5 ± 0.2): (a) PAniSi/AA1050, inset – bare alloy; (b) (—) PAniSi-R/AA1050, (· · · ·)
POcSi/AA1050.

Fig. 11. Surface SEM images of bare and AniSi-modified AA1050 after potentiostatic experiment (Fig. 10): (a and b) bare AA1050; (c and d) PAniSi/AA1050; (e and f)
PAniSi-R/AA1050.
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orphology examination of bare and PAniSi-coated specimens
howed more locally damaged sites, while pitting attack prevailed
n the uncoated alloy, as shown in Fig. 8. A very deep crater-like
orroded site featured PAniSi/AA1050 specimen, reflecting highly
dhered compact hybrid film virtually free from gross defects.
nstead, the higher permeability of PAniSi-R film was clearly man-
fested by larger attacked zones.

Since anodic and cathodic polarizations can over-estimate the
rotection capabilities of these coatings by promoting the oxidation
nd reduction, respectively, of oligoanilines within the hybrid net-
ork, additional tests were carried out and discussed here below.

Fig. 9 shows the time-dependent response of the open circuit
otential (Eocp) for bare and coated AA1050 substrates. The overall
esponse of POcSi/AA1050 is similar to that of the bare alloy but the
nitial decay of Eocp to more negative potentials lasts longer, pass-
ng through the minimum at about 2 h. After this time, the potential
ends to level off close to that of bare AA1050 (≈−750 mV). This
ndicates that POcSi film does not prevent corrosion of the sub-
trate for long time in the given aggressive media. Immersion in
aCl solution during 30 days confirmed this result, which was indi-
ated by the appreciable deterioration of the film observed at the
nd of the test. Both PAniSi-coated specimens also show an initial
ecay of Eocp but up to values close to that of bare alloy. Thereafter,
he potential progressively shifts to more positive values, especially
or PAniSi/AA1050. Although strong negative potential transients
haracterize the Eocp variation, these are much more frequent in
AniSi-R-coated alloy, in correlation with the higher permeabil-
ty of this film. The transients of Eocp to the rest potential of bare
lloy reflect gradual improvement of barrier protection as a result of
etal coupling with aniline units [14,16]. The results further point

ut the remarkable protection of AA1050 by hybrid films, mainly
ue to improved barrier action by the three-dimensional hybrid
etwork containing aniline oligomers, which provide a repairing
ffect. Long-term immersion tests (30 days in NaCl solution) con-
rmed the very good performance of PAniSi films in comparison
o POcSi/AA1050, as manifested by some opacity due to corro-
ion products on the latter surface and the prevailing metallic-like
ppearance of PAnSi-coated substrates at the end of the experi-
ent.
Potentiostatic experiments that consisted in recording for 15 h

he current responses of bare and coated substrates polarized at the
itting potential of the bare alloy (Epit = −700 mV vs. SCE), were also
arried out. The results are summarized in Fig. 10 and give decisive
vidence in outstanding the corrosion inhibition of hybrid coat-
ngs. The current recorded on PAniSi/AA1050 (Fig. 10a) is almost
onstant at very low values (in the order of nanoampere) at all
imes; only few transients to higher current are observed. Con-
ersely, the I–t response of PAniSi-R coated alloy is featured by
any transients that progressively intensify, especially after about
h (Fig. 10b). However, notwithstanding the higher permeability of

his film, the performance is better than that obtained with POcSi,
hose I–t response is featured by very sharp current spikes up to
10−5 A cm−2 at shorter times (dotted line in Fig. 10b). Thus, taking

nto account the I–t response of the bare alloy (Fig. 10a, inset), POcSi
lm provides some protection but this fails at longer times, in agree-
ent with the trend of Eocp with time and long-term immersion

ests.
The here-above observations were supported by surface mor-

hology analysis of the specimens at the end of tests. No appreciable
amage and few localized attacked sites were observed on PAniSi
nd PAniSi-R coated substrates, respectively, as compared to bare
lloy (Fig. 11). At higher magnifications it was revealed that

he attack on PAniSi/AA1050 is quite superficial with prevail-
ng filliform-like corroded paths (Fig. 11d). The small corrosion
roducts on the film surface reflect negligible coating defects, con-
istently with the excellent film compactness. More permeable
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PAniSi-R film shows more spread undercoating attack (Fig. 11f),
but the morphology of corroded sites differs from the characteristic
metallographic pitting of bare AA1050 (Fig. 11b). This could suggest
a different mechanism of alloy degradation, more probably due to
active interaction of aniline moieties in the hybrid coating with the
metallic substrate.

3.3. Conclusions

A simple procedure allowed to obtain hybrid PAniSi films on
Al alloy AA1050 using an aniline-based silane as a primer. AniSi
solution characterization indicated that macro-agglomerates com-
posed by siloxane and aniline oligomers, the latter mainly stabilized
as H-complexes, are formed in solution. Upon surface modifi-
cation, crosslinking of self-assembled macromolecules is further
promoted, thus obtaining the PAniSi hybrid network. The opti-
mal performance against AA1050 corrosion with respect to POcSi
film is due not only to the improved adhesion by silanol adsorp-
tion/condensation at the metal surface and the high compactness
due to three-dimensional cross-linking. Aniline moieties/oligomers
in the hybrid film act likely on demand against AA1050 degradation
as barrier protection fails and/or permeability increases. The latter
is clearly manifested when the alloy is treated with aged AniSi solu-
tion with higher contribution of hydrophilic paths. These results
support our previous studies dealing with protective properties of
polysiloxane-based coatings through silane molecule functional-
ization with a pyrrole ring. From a conceptual point of view, the
synergistic effect of combining monomers of conducting polymers
and silane functionalities at a molecular level is demonstrated.
This approach would constitute a valid alternative to hexavalent
chromium treatments in practical applications.
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